
UCDSU Exec Minutes

Date 17/10/22

Location SU office

In Attendance

Robyn O’Keeffe, Martha Ní Riada, Marc
Matouc, Molly Greenough, Shane Mac
Amhlaoibh, Ciara Moroney, Robin
Jowett, Míde Nic Fhionnlaoich, Ryan
Corley. Hannah Tilly, Caillum
Hedderman, Róisín Alff, Sarah
McGrath.

Apologies

Nobody

Agenda Item Discussion Actions

1. Minutes from
last week

Amended Ryan’s

attendance in Exec 1.

2. Round-table
update

Molly:
- Consent week was last week
- Nominations open this week, to get

contested elections
- Staff student partnership forum
- Active consent play
- Graduate entry med

Marc:
- Grad connect event
- Board game night
- PhD society events
- Transport ideas with Smurfit
- Have an office every Thursday and

Friday in Smurfit
- 120 people signed up for the peer

volunteer group

(Action point
Ryan: keep
pushing for the
70% plan
(Action point
Molly : Staff
student
partnership
forum, Molly to
send form to
exec.



Hannah:.
- meeting with Ag student adviser
- Vet student advisors

Ryan:
- Met with Pie management
- Met with Martha about trying to get

the
- Trying to set up a sustainability

society
Caillum:

- Met up with class reps, helping them
think of what they want to do for their
role

- Talking to careers consultants and
advisors

- Working with Robin on an event.
Ciara:

- Monster ball, 13 volunteers so far
- Ents meeting last week
- SHAG week

Robin:
- Talks with careers network, potentially

end of semester or start of semester 2.
- Woolly Farm almost confirmed
- Staff student forums

Shane:
- Meeting with our graphic designer this

week for the badges
- Meeting about translation

Martha:
- Working on paid internship being the

norm
- Academic regulations working group
- Vigil was a success last week
- 25th of October there is a working

group to change the structure of the
module feedback (10 Undergrad, 10
postgrads) 10 am to 11:30 am

Robyn:
- Sending out list of class reps
- Housing and transport week coming up
- Nominations for events forum, college

officers and campaigns forum, deadline is
Friday.

-



Róisín:

- Coffee morning with student advisors
so they can work with us more

- Arts ball is in the works.
-

Míde:
- Meeting set up about transport
- SHAG week events starting this week

Sarah:
- Talking to the school of Medicine
- Student advisor meetings
- Clinical uniform clothes swap and coffee

morning idea to be put in place
- Relaxation room in health science
- Surveys for the clinical guides

3. Local and
national
actions—
transportation,
accommodatio
n, cost of living.

- Commuter town hall today

- Trying to lead into action points

- interest in more lobbying

- 12th of November is next COLC protest

- Housing and transport week

- Do our own town hall before UCD do

theirs, but that we are not putting our

logo on it, but rather doing our own

beforehand.

- Molly proposal for direct action

rather than just suggestions

Exec thoughts on this:

- panel discussions

- Influential people in to talk,

- “Why we are here and where we are

going”

- Awareness building, on the ground,  and

then momentum building.

- Queens created a staff and student forum

for the COLC and they managed to give

people something back, so might be one

to mention

(Action point
Molly: To ask that
the UCD town
hall be the week
of the 21st of
November

(Action point
Molly: To bring it
to council

(Action point
Exec: To work on
the staff/student
relationship in
regards to COLC.



4. UCD’s
accommodatio
n town hall in
November

Leading on from the previous
discussion

- Awareness building, on the

ground,  and then momentum

building.

- Queens created a staff and student forum

for the COLC and they managed to give

people something back, so might be one

to mention

5. Graduate
Entry Medicine

Meeting established for tomorrow regarding

GEM students. Spoken to other SU’s since

GEM students are not the most massive

cohort, so it would be good to go together

with other colleges

Minister Harris said that GEM will come

under review.

Molly to see whether many of USI colleges

actually have GEM students

(Action point
Exec: Potential
Vox Pops with
students

(Action point
Exec: Molly to
check about which
colleges have
GEM.

7. College
Officer
Councils

Reminder to have your college councils.
Send out when2meets to people.
If you need help with rooms or pizza email Molly or
Emma the Events & Operations Assistant

(Action point
College Officers:
Hold 2 in trimester
1 and 2 in
trimester 2

9. AOB - Issues with the lack of fada’s on the
Ucard’s/ Check the same in regards to
degrees

Approve the mini pastries for Keep (C)up with your
mental health.

Approve the Woolly Farm budget

Approved coffee

morning

Approved Woolly

Farm budget


